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Semantic memory activation in individuals 
at risk for developing Alzheimer disease 

ABSTRACT 

Objective: To determine whether whole·brain, event-related fMRI can distinguish healthy older 
adults with known Alzheimer disease (AD) risk factors (family history, APOE 64) from controls 
using a semantic memory task involving discrimination of famous from unfamiliar names. 

Methods: Sixty-nine cognitively asymptomatic adults were div ided into 3 groups (n = 23 each) 
based on AD risk: 1) no family history, no.4 allele {controIICONIl; 2) f amily history, no . 4 allele 
(FH); and 3) family history and.4 allele {FH + e4). Separate hemodynamic response functions 
were extracted for famous and unfamiliar names using deconvolution analysis (correct trials 
only). 

Results: Cognitively intact older adults with AD risk factors {FH and FH+64) exhibited greater 
activation in recognizing famous relative to unfamiliar names than a group without risk factors 
(CON), especially in the bilatera l posterior cingulate!precuneus, bilateral temporoparietal junction, 
and bilateral prefrontal cortex. The increased activation was more apparent in the FH+e4 than in 
the FH group. Unlike the 2 at-risk groups, the control group demonstrated greater activation for 
unfamiliar than familiar names, predominately in the supplementary motor area, bilateral precen
tral, left inferior frontal, right insula, precuneus, and angular gyrus. These results could not be 
attributed to differences in demographic variables, cerebral atrophy, episod ic memory perfor
mance, global cognitive functioning, activities of daily living, or depression. 

Conclusions: Results demonstrate that a low-effort, high-accuracy semantic memory activat ion 
task is sensitive to Alzheimer disease risk factors in a dose-related manner. This increased activa
tion in at-risk individuals may reflect a compensatory brain response to support task performance 
in otherwise asymptomatic older adu lts. Neurology'" 2009;73:612-620 

GLOSSARY 
AO "'" Alzheimer disease; AFNI =: Analysis of Functional Neurolmages; ANOVA = analysis of variance; AUC :: area under the 
curve; BA = Brodmann area; BOLD = blood oxygen level -dependent; CON ::: control; DRS-2 = Dementia Rating Scale 2; 
DSM-IV == Diagnostic and Statisticol Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th edition; EM = episodic memory; FH ; family history; 
FOV = f ield of view: fROI = functional reg ion of interest; HRF =. hemodynamic responsE.' function; Mel .:: mild cognitive 
impairment; MOANS = Mayo Older Amer icans Normative Studies; MR = m(lgnetic resonance; MTL = medial temporal lobe; 
NS = not significant; RAVlT = Rev Auditory-Verbal Learning Test; SM = semantic memory; SMA = supplementary motor area; 
SPGR = spoiled gradient-recalled at st eady state; TE '" echo t ime; TR = repetition t ime; VBM = voxel-based morphometry. 

Two well-established risk factors for the late-onset, sporadic form of Alzheimer disease (AD) 
are the presence of one or both copies of the apolipoprotein E (APOE) 84 allele and a first
degree fumily history (FH) of ADY Task-activated fMRl studies show that cognitively inract 
older individuals with AD risk factors (FH, APOE 84, or both) exhibit a pattern of increased 
neural activity compared with individuals without AD risk factors. " Increased fMRI activity is 
thought [0 reflect a compensatory brain response that enables older at-risk individuals to 
perform at levels equivalenr [0 persons without risk (,etors.' 

~rom the Depanm~nt (lrl'sychology (M.S., L.G.), Rosalind Franklin Univer~jty of Medicine ~nd Science, Ch.k~go, II .: Department of Psychology 
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(K.A.N.) , FunctiolUlllll3.ging Rneafch Cefllcr (K.A.N .. S.D., Q.Z., P,A., S.~·tR.) , and O("pM{mC111Sof l'sychim)' (KA.N.) and Neurnlogy (KA.N., 
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Most fMRI studies conducted in preclini
cal populations (mild cognitive impairment 

[MClj) use episodic memoty (EM) rasks and 
focus on medial temporal lobe (MTL) activ

ity. As clinical symptoms emerge, EM perfor

mance decli nes and MTL atrophy increases.' 
Not surprisingly, task-activated fMRI find
ings are inconsistent, with both increased and 
decreased MTL activation observed.' 

We examined the effect of FH and APOE 
e4 on whole-brain fMRI neural activiry in 

cognitively asymptomatic older adu lts using a 
semamic memory (SM) task involving the 

discrimination of famous from unfamiliar 
names. This task involves minimal conscious 

effort and is performed at high accuracy lev
els. Previously, we demonsrrated that cogni

tively intact older individuals produced 
increased activi ty in memory circui[S (hip

pocampus, posterior cingulate, and prefrontal 
regions) relative to young participants6

; how
ever, participants were not separated on AD 

risk factors. Here, we sought to determine 
whether a low-effort, high-accuracy SM task 
would demonstrate differential patterns of ac

tivation in at-risk individual using a whole

btain analysis. 

METHODS Standard protocol approvals. regi.:!Itra
ciom. and pati.ent consents. This study W ;1 $ :lpproved by the 

Human Subjects Review Committee of the Medical College of 

Wisconsin, which oversen the eth ical Standards of human re

~earch being conduCfed. Wti£t~ 1l inform!d coosem vr.lS obtained 

from all subjects included in {his study. 

Participants. Health)' adults between ages 65 and 85 years 

were u'ruilt~d from newspaper advertisemems. A telephone 

screen, used to determine study eligibility (see below), wa$ ad

ministered to 459 individuals, Of th e individuals meeting inclu

sion/exclusion e1igibiliry criteria (see below), 109 agreed [0 

undergo APOE gc!l1otype resting from blood s:1mpies, neuropsy

chological evaluation, and an fMRI scanning session. APOE ge

notype was determined using a peR method de..~cribcd by 

Saunders (t aP'! DNA wa,s iso\atoo with Centra Systems Auto

pure 1..5 for Large Sample Nudeic Acid Purification (Minneapo-

ii"MN). 
From this pool. 3 subgroups of eq\lal s.a.rnple size {n = 2J}, 

Clrcfully matched 00 demographic v1riahles (set, age. and ed u-
.) , d b .. ,d on the p~lIo:/ahs('n (.'c of ar least 1 cation, were forme .. ~ 

APOE 1';4 allele ::md 1 family hisrory of demelHia. Group 1 

(HI + e4) had a family history of demenria and one or both:4 

alleles (1 e2/d: 21 dId: I c4h:A). Group2 (FH) had a famdy 

history of dem~ntia but did not possess an APO~ e4 a!le:e (6 
dId' 17 dId). Group 3 (contrOlS ICON]) conslstcd of I11dl

vidual: who reported no tamily hisrory of dementia and did not 

APOE e4 alJele (I dId; 22 e3/£3). Equal sample 
possess an A 
sizes \\'ere required to avoid biases in the image analyses. sex-

pected, no significant group differences were observed on demo

graphic variab 1e..~ of age, sex, or t:ducacion (table 1). 

Family hisrury w;u; defined as a n:pon of a dt!'ar d inical diag

nosis of AD in. ftrst-degree relatives-p:ncnls or siblings (prob.l

hie AD; 63.2%)-or :1 rcport('d hi~lOry of gradual decline in 

mt:mory and other cognich'e functions, confusion , or judgment 

problems 'without 3 formal diagnosis of AD betOre d(',.l.lh. One 

participant reponed a diagnosis of AD in a second-degree (e!a

rive, with some mild cognitiv~ ch:tnges noted in a parent before 
the parem's death, 

Panicipams were excluded if th ey n:portN.i a history of neu

rologic disease, m~dic:ll iJJTle~scs, major ps}'chiarric disturbaIlce 

meeting DJJ.\f-1V Axis I criterb" a Geriatric Depression Scale 

score grearer than 10, substa'nce abuse meeting D5/1}-/V Axis I 

criteria, or we(e currently taking p.~}'choJctive medications. Par

ticipams were allowed to take cardiova~'cillar drllgs. No herween

group diJlerellees were Dbscrved in the percent of parricip:mls 

raking blood prcssun: mcdic:u.ions; FH+ e4 p;micipams were 

morc likely to be laking statins to lower dlllle~1'ernllevcls than 

wert: the FH and CON pa r,ticipanfS (59% vs 25%: ¥ = 4.7, 
P < 0.3). A blood chcmimy screen (thyroid-slimulating hor

mone. homocysteine, vitamin 8 1~' fobte, and creatinine) , .. -as 

nor found to be:- diniC:l Jly signifk ·.l.Ut in any of the parricipanlS. 

Additional exclusion criteria reb red to fMRI scanning included 

pregnancy, weight ina ppropriate for height, fe rrous objects 

within rh e body, low visual acuity, and a histOry of claustropho

bia. Only right-handed panidpants w~re included bascd on the 

Edinburgh Handedn ess Jnventor)'.~ 

Procedures. N(,uropsychological lesting and the DvtRI sc:m
ningwcre conducted on the same day. P:micipanrs were asked to 

refrain from alcobol usc f,?r 24 bours and o ffeine use for 12 

hours befort' testing. The ne~ropsychological test battery con

sisted of the Mini~Mental Sore FJt<ln:timnion,lo M:mi,s Dementia 

Rating Scale 2,11 Rey Auditory Verbal ~arning !e~t,ll Geriatric 

Depression Scale,u and Lawton A~tivities of, Daily Li"ing. l ~ Ail 

participants received fin:mci<ll c~mV'e~~ti~lI . ~. 
',: ,,~, ;'(', :"":" ; 

FunctionaJ MR!. The (.uk s timu}j cons;,~red of 30 n.ames '.of 
famous persons and 30 names of unf3mjliar'i>ndj .... iJI~;1; ~d~~ 
from an original pool of 784 nam(.~ btt:l~S(' :'~f ;1 hig" r.J~~:,of' 
identification (>90% correcf). l ~ A trial consisted of the .... isual 

presentation of 3. single n1me for 4 seconds. ParricipanlS,we~" 
instructed to make a tight ind ex finge; key 'press if the nam~~~ 
famous and a right middle finger key press if ,he n~e ~asunfa- · 
miliar. Both accutacy (percentage correct) and reaction 'tiflle (in 

milliseconds) were recorded; signal detcctio'n ' indeXes' (A', and 

B") were calculated to examine discrirninabilitY, :l11d respo~s~ 
bias. 16,17 The 60 name trials were [3.~d()'r,nlY il1t~rsperSl:dwitil 
thirt), 4>second trials in which the particlpan[ 'wa's· ins~r'Uct~d to 

fixate on a single centrally placed cro:s.~hair~ ; ,ThisWas~ done i~ 
introduce ~jitter" into the fMRI ' ~imc: c~urse~·}ieimaging - run 
began Olnd ended with 12 :seconds of fi.x~~i~n., Th~ t6taJ tim'::, f~r 
(he single imaging run \Ya$ ; minutes 2{~~ds. > 

{,)\ . 
fMRI acquisition. \'<'hole-brain, event-rd. ned fMRlwas con,,:, 

, . '~;..:'~' -
dlLCtcd o n a G eneral EI.~ctric (Waukesh:t. \'(11) Signa ExCite, 

3.0-T shon oo re M."aImer eqUipped with.a qu~J spl,it quadr.l,tuft:: ' 
tr:msmitfreceive head coil. Echopla~':l r im-:'ges ~'ere collccted lk~ 
ing an echoplanat pulse ~cquenc:e (ech~ , ~ini'c " [TE1 ,,~ 25 ~He~; 
flip angle = 77 degr~es; field of ~ie~ , li6vf "~," 24 mm;' nlmi~ 
size = 64 X 64). Thirt),"six \:ol~:tjguo,~{axial 4-mm-mick slices 
were selected to provide coverage of th~ 'enti~e b~ajn' (voxel size =: 

3.75 X 3.75 X 4 rom). T he in.t~rs~an inte'ival (TR) was 2 sec

onds. High-resolution, 3-dim~'nsi()l1:al spoiled gradient-recalled 
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Table 1 Group demographics. naurobehavioral testing. and fMRI task performanee 

CON (n == 23J FH (n = 23) FH .. f 4 In = 23) 

Variable 

Demographics 

Ag. 

Education 

Sex,. women/men 

Global cognition (DRS-2) 

Mean 

71.5 

1 4.1 

17/6 

Total 140.5 

Attention 36.6 

Initiation/perseveration 36.6 

Construction 6.0 

Conceptualization 37.2 

Memory 2 4.1 

Total MOANS (age and education corrected) 12.1 

Mini-Mental State Examination 29.4 

Varballeaming 

RAVLT Sum ofTrials:1-5 

RAVLT Postinterfltrenc. Recall 

RAVLT Delayed Recall 

RAVLT Long-Term Percent Retention' 

RAVLT Learning over Trials' 

Depression 

Geriatric Depression Scale 

Activities of Daily Living 

Lawton Scale 

fMRI task performance 

47.7 

9.3 

9.5 

84.5 

16.7 

2.5 

48 

so Mean 

4.3 73.4 

2.5 14 .0 

17/6 

2.4 140.5 

0.7 36.3 

0.9 36.7 

0.0 6.0 

1.7 37.3 

1.0 24.1 

2.4 12.5 

0.7 29.3 

8.4 50.0 

2.4 9.7 

2.2 9.7 

15.6 78.5 

7.2 17.2 

2.4 2.7 

0.4 4.9 

so Mean 

4.6 7 1.0 

2.2 1 5.7 

17/6 

3.4 140.2 

1.0 3 6.3 

0.5 36.6 

0.2 6 .0 

2.1 37.3 

1 .1 2 4.0 

2.4 11.6 

1.1 29.3 

9 .3 49.3 

2.7 9 .1 

3.0 9 .5 

16.3 78.6 

6.6 1 7.3 

2.8 1 .4 

0.3 4.8 

Percent correct-famous names 90.1 9.0 94.1 7.1 92.5 

Percent correct-unfamiliar names 97.7 3.7 95.8 5.3 96.7 

Oiscriminability iode" (Jogistic d ') 5 .7 1.0 5.8 1.1 6.0 

Bias index (logistic C) 0 .7 0.6 0.3 0 .6 0 .5 

Reaction time-famou5 names, msec 1.324 178 1.236 231 1.282 

Reaction time-unfamiliar names, msec 1.636 247 1,637 354 1,59 B 

50 

4.0 

3.1 

3.8 

0.9 

0.8 

0.2 

1.8 

1.' 

2.7 

0.9 

8.0 

2.9 

3.0 

lB.2 

7.0 

1.9 

0.4 

8.7 

7.3 

1.4 

0 .6 

236 

299 

"Long-Term Percent Retention '" (words recalled after 30 minfwords recalled on tria l 5) x 100. 
fLearning over Trials = (words recalled trials 1-5) - (5 x words recalled on trial 1). 

p Value tr-

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

N5 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

0 .056 

0 .081 

0.002 

0.014 

0.011 

0.030 

0.002 

0.001 

0.022 

0 .005 

0.012 

0.008 

0.001 

0.029 

0.002 

0.032 

0.026 

0.038 

0 .019 

0 .014 

0 .070 

0 .028 

0.004 

CON = control; FH = family history; NS "" not significant; DRS-2 =: Dementia Rating Sca.le 2; MOANS = Mayo Older 
Americans Normative Studies; RAVLT "" Rey Auditory-Verbal Learning Test. 

;I.e steady state (SPGR) anatomic imag~ were: acquired (TE = 

3.9 mseci repeti tion time [T Rl = 9.5 msec: inversion recovery 

preparation time: .:::: 450 ms«; /lip aogl e = 12 degrees; number 

of excitations = 2; slice [hickrtcs.~ = 1.0 Nt"'; FOV = 24 em; 

resolution = 256 X 224). l:n;l.In padding was used £0 rruucc 

head movement within the (.."O il. 

Image analysis. Functional images WeTe gener.lled with ,he 

Analysis of Func,ional N t:urolmages (AfNl) so ftware pOl.ckage.:a 

Each im;:ge timt: series was rime shifted to the beginning of the 
TR and then spatially reg.i .~lered to reduce the effects of h('ad 

molion using a rigid body iter-nive ilnt::l r It:ast squares method. A 

deconvolution analysis was used to exuaCt 3 h emodynamic f (,

sponsc function (HRF) for famous 3nd unfamiliar n:lmes from 

the time series. HRFs were modeled for the 0- to 16-second 

period poststimuills onset. Motion param(' ters wer(' incorpo-
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ta.ted into th(' modd as nuis:.mee regre~sors. The HRFs wen: also 

transposed so thac the value ot" the HRF at tri:.!.1 onset was zero. 

Despite the high task accuracy rate (see below), estimation of the 

HRh for idtmificatio ll of famous names and rejection of unfa

miliar namcs w.s restricted (0 correct trials. Area under the cur'll:: 

(AUC) w.s calculaled by summing [ht hemodynamic rcsponst:S 

at time poims 4. G, and 8 st=conds after trial onser. lodividual 

anawmic and functional SC.UlS were rransrormed into sta.nd:lrd 

stercora:xic spacc.'" To compensate for normal vari ation in anat

omy across subjects, funCTional imagts were blurted using a 

6-mm b>J.lISsian fu ll-widdl llalf- rnaximum fill1:": r_ 

Spatial extent analysis. This analysis was performed to exam

inc within-group diffe rences ;1\ the spatial ('xtent of activation wm

paring the famous and lJnfamil~'r n:tme conditions. For each group, 

statistical parametric maps Wefe b't:ner:lted to identifY voxds where 



;. " 

" .. t " 
,,~, ! 

" ...... ';o'.,.~) .. '. 
.. ,~./ ,f :.., .. .:: ..... 

". 'rI·'·~., ." '. 

.• I' 

---------_._-----------------------

the AUC f(lr famolls names diffc:rt1l ~ ignificantly fmm the AUC for strated greater activity ror unfamiliar than for famous 
unfamiliar namcs. An i;ldivid;'lal \'uxd ' p'rob~bility threshold I 

[t(22) = 3,12, .p = O.OO5} was coupl ed with a minimum duster 
names. 11 contrast, (he CON group showed pre-

dominantly incr~ased sil'nal for unfamiliar relative (0 
'mlume threshold of 0,731 mI... This combination of inJiviJual 0 

" . . Lb I famous names. Tora l volume of activation .(fa-VOn::! PlUlKl i it)' and minilllWil d-.i~ter size thresholds is ......... uivalau 

.' t~ a .whole b,r:un ~)'-Wise error threshold of i < 0.05 based on '1·~~o,~~.s~.~,. U I,1.£~~:~I!~~ _~omparison) was largest in the 

3 ,~ Montif..31..!ojimulauoils,~ ,'; '::'- :'0[: "~; ~"cf!j r~4 group:q~J ml) , inrermcdiare in (he FH 
F " .• : : '1' :', ., f . , '. \'., :~ · .•. · .. g.r .. ,oup .. (2 .... 2·1.' n,'L):.a. 'n,J smallest in the CON group 
unf.:tto ,n~ ., ~egion 0 interest "group', analysis. IU a ~ . . 

fol~o\~-uP t~~t4~ vox.el-~·ise ~n a1)'ses, a functional region ofintei': ' ": (6,~. mL). J n' gC!lernI.:the FH + e4 group had a brger 
... ~t;(m.oi) a~;l)-'sis was' t:Omiuctcd to t~.lu;He pon:mial g~oup "spati~l e,~t~nr~t3~tj~i:Hion in [he same regions3cti

" 'diffcrciices ~·r.r~:.: ~agn:jtud~ of rh ," '~~C in: 'fu'm:ric)flally active ',yate4 'by the.';,~,!-I g;oup (e.g., posterior cingula tel 

regions. A.n)ROI.:,.map ,~'a s' generated ' by conjoining activated" PF~~urieus, left a~d?ishr middle temporal gyrus, lefr 
regions identjfied' ik'~'he ~patial extent analysis (see above) across' inferior parietal ' c~rtex; table 2). but also recruited 
the 3 groups~ AilY voxel dcemed "activated" bv the Eunous-': ' . ,' "":':'. "':."' "",d:,.~,''''· 

",' ' ~d.~}~.io.nal ~.~.re.' ~~. 'i\ .. (. e.,':.·g:, right middle frontal gyrus, 
unfamiliar name· subtr.action ill :It. I.t.ast' t of the 3 groups contrib- ." .;, \ 

right inferior parierallobule). 
med to thcfinalfROImap,.' F,';~ , e:ich ' particip:lnt, an "averaged ,,' ." i:~;:' \ 
HRl,'~_ waS ~:ak~latcd -[or all ~ox't:j.s' \~' i~hin an fRO r. Ave (4, 6, fMRI-fROI an'alys is.: A <.:on junction analysis (see 

and 8"seconds 'after -s~iin~'lus 'onset) served asrht: dcpcndentVOl,ri: . above))d~n~~~~d , 21 / tROIs (figure 2 ami table 3), 
a~ l c i ~.~ 1 -~y" an:uysis of variJ.nce (AN'OVA) (0 t:x.1.mill~ group I -s-" • , E even'· rC:=bi"o n~ showed greater blood oxygen levd-
differ~ces in cacKiROJ. .' '. . - . . . 

Jdep~nde·~i: ~ (B6LD)'~acr iviry for f.1mous cornpare'tI 
Voxel-bas.ed morph~mctry. Voxel-bascd morphometry '~vith un f.~~1;ili3r n .. mes. and 10 regions showed rhe 
(VB"'!) wa.~ co~ dllc(cd using Sr'GR anatomic im. ages scg- ,~ ''->' -- ('- h ' I J opposite panern ( c attc r t:rived entirely from the 
mt!ntt'd with SPM 5.11 n A cuToff gray mane::r p robabilitr . .. .f of • 

CON 'g ro:up), Figure ~- l on the Neurolog/;Y Web site 
(p = 0.01) was used to remove spurious 5ignah 3.r gray m3.r- _' ~ . , 

" /.' -'. ·.i, . ;- .. -~ a.'i '., ww\'{.-i. le u~ulo l .-v .org shows rhe averaged f~mous 
,' ter-white: inaucr , h{) un daric.~, After tran 5forming anatomic' .... . ". bJ 

~n"~ ~nfa:in·i li~.r ;·HRFs. for each participant group for images into J\.h' ntreal Nt!urological Insti tute coordinates us~ .; 

ing a stan~lard t~m pl:ue , a study-specifi c tt:mplatt: was cre;ued ' 

to normalize ~ubject.~ into l common ste reotax ic splce. Mlxl-

ubted, normali7.ed gray maHer images were:: blurrt:d using a 

12-mm gaus~ian filter to co mpensate fo r normal variation in 

anatomy across subject~, A voxd·wist!, I-way ANO VA (un-

pooled variance across subject s) was used to examine differ-

cn cc.~ in cortical auophy across th e .3 parrie-ipanr group.~, 

using a family-wise enor threshold of p < 0.0 5. 

RESULTS Ncu("opsyc.hological and fMRI task perfor

mance. No significanr g roup diffeTences weTe ob· 

served on neuropsychological t~S(S of global 

cognition, verballcarning, depression. and activities 

of daily living (table I). Likewise, no significant 

group differences were observed on accuracy, dis

criminabiliry (A'). response bias (B"), or reaction 

time for the fMRI task (table 1). Mean accuracy on 

the fame discrimination (ask exceeded 90% correct 

for all 3 groups. The relatively low effect sizes (1]2) 

suggest that the nonsignificanc findings were not in

fluenced by sample size. 

Voxd.based mo("phometry. A I-way ANOYA jdenti

fied no brain regions demonstrating significant 

group differences in gray matter densiey. a measure of 

corriC11 auophyo 

- : .. , .. Of " I,' ". 

. 8 - ~epreserliative ,prain regions. as well as thc HRF 
. ·. i '.' 'i'. "I ,': ; 

geri\~cd : by sl~btracting the unfamiliar from famous 

conditions.' Represen'tat ive "AUC estimates .. derived 

from the famous-lI ~ fami li ar subtraction are pre

sented in the rightmost"column of figuree~ l. 
~,'-A . ]-way repea[ed-~easllrc:s ' ANOVA.:pcrformed 

(In : tl~~" AU<:: .. estirnates indicated ~ignific.1~ ( group 

difier~nc~s : i n)6 ~f2i r~gions (tabl t 3): Sfef' of the 
11 fROIs ~X1iibitin~g 'g'rd[~r activicy"for' fam~us than 

" '. ,',.!'-,. .... ~ .~ ... :-' ·,r·:,·~. . . , 
fur unfamiliar names demonstrated significant over-

.,.,. .... , ~i"~ ': .... . ' 
all group differences, ythich were then subjecfed co a ~ 
pOSt hoc pair\visc group comparison. In 4 regions, 

bilateral preClineus/posterior cingubtc. hila te ral me

dial frontal, left angular gyrus, and right middle tem

poral, the FH +.4 and FH grou ps had significantly , 

greater MR signal in tensity than the CON group, In 

one region. right middle fronral .. .. the FH +E4 group 

h~d ~ignifica.ndy, ,g~~at .~ ,r ",~,~,t}vitY : than; tI~,~, FH and 
CON' grouGs:~'i~;~'nC:r.h~'r' r~gi6n. righ~ j'nfcrior parietal! 

Y' V:.,~ " '.e'" __ " : -- " " 

supramarginal gyrus, the' fH+"g4 'group had signifl. 

candy greate; aClivity'''\h:in '~th~ ':~ FH, which in turn 
";" '<~. "' \'f~.--..:~ ') ' ~ .. ' .J>." " 

ahibited greater activity' than -the CON group, Finally, 
' .. ~'. to:. '...., ' 'i';,. . ., :..... .' 

in the bil. ted cautbte; i he CON group had gre:lter :, . 
~r· . ". ~, . ". ~-:, . - .-. 

activity than the 2 risk groups (FH+ e4 anJ FH), 

Nine of the 10 fRO Js"exhibi[ing greare.r ,activilY-; 
' . ':.:if .!'\t'~ .·i-' __ k~ ". ~. ',--,'.' . 

fl\fRI-spatial exrenr anaJysis. Voxels demonstrating for unfami!iar t1.~~~.r§~ . .<~~ .. ~~~~~~~es d~:.no,nstr.I(ed 
significant differences in the AUC fo r the famous "" signifi~n_~ g~~~;p' di ffe~~ lices: · In.~~ ·:of- the I~ . n:gions 

and unfamiliar n3me stimuli are shown in figure 1 (~ilaierals1.1pp!ime'n~3rym otoi··area[S1v1A]; left and 

and table 2 for each of [he 3 groups (CON. ~H, 'ri~h~;p~~Ct;nir~,I : ;', left' infe'rior fronral. right precuneusl 
FH+e4). Barh risk groups demonstrated regions._, '~!?g~.;la; "'g);rus:",-}~f( :,-p'~$tcen tral.. right inferior occ

with increased magnetic resonance (MR) signal for ipital~ left ·middle occipital), the CON gro'up demon

famous vs unfamiliar names; no regions demon- ~t~~~ed 'gr~'ate/~'c t:!vity , in ', resJionse rothc'unfamiliar 
1i.i.>:{. '. : 
~e~';~~;y' T:3'';',\\'!g\Jfi( 2'5'; '2009 

~"~;·l.,·~.;~;:~'-" ,~~ ~~.,_"'-~"., .,,-1}~'<": "., .. 
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Figure 1 Results of voxel·wise analysis demonstrating significant difforences between the famous and 
unfamiliar name conditions 

FH FH+&4 

Results of voxel-wise analysis demonstrating significant differences between the famous and unfamiliar name conditions, 
conducted separately for each group: control (CON), family history (FH), and family history and APOEe4 lFH+t:4) groups. 
Yellow = regions showing greater activation to famous than unfamiliar names; blue", regions showing greater activation to 
unfamiliar than famous names. Brain activation projected on the lateral and medial surfaces of the left and right hemi
spheres. See table 2 for additional information relating to individual activation foci. 

rdative ro famous name stimuli; the 2 risk groups 

(FH +84 and FH), in conerast. demonstrated equiv

alem degrees of acrivation for the 2 types of stimuli 

within these regions (figure e~l B), In one region, the 

right insula. this pJttern was o nly observed between 

,he FH+e4 and eON group. 

In COO(r3SC, comrols .~howed a consisrem panern, 

seen in 8 of 10 r~gions , for increased activi ty for un· 

familiar names compared with famous names. These 

included bilateral S.MA, left precentral and right pre· 

cemral gyrus, right precuneus, Jefr inFerior frontal, 

lefr postcentral gyrus. and left inferior occipital gyrus 

and right insula. The HDR and AUe for several of 

Neurology 73 August 2 5. 2009 

the regions showing rhese different patterns are 

shown separately for thl:: famous, unfamiliar, and fa

mous-un£,miliar contrast in figure e-J. 

DISCUSSION Our results indicate ,hat AD risk fac

tors exen a strong influence on patterns of brain 

activation observed in cognitivcly imae[ older indi

viduals. In response to a low~e ffort. high-accuracy 

SM ,ask, ,he FH and FH + 04 groups demonstrated 

greater activation in response to famous rdative to 

unfamiliar names, predominanrly in the bilateral 

posterior cingula reI precuneus. bilateral temporopari

etal junction, and bilateral prefrontal cortex. Further~ 
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Table 2 A~.i"atlo~ foci for famous vs unfamiliar name subtraction 

CON FH FH+1f4 

Region SA x y z Vol.mL x y z VoI,mL x y z Vol,mL 

Famous > unfamiliar 

Frontal lobe 

B medial frontal gyrus 8, 9 - 7 47 30 3.02 -5 51 40 1.74 

R middle frontal gyrus S 35 1 S5 1.04 

L middle frontal gyrus 6,8 - 29 19 52 2.02 - 27 11 50 3.60 

Parietal lobe 

R angular gyrus 19,39,40 '5 - 78 31 0.7 ' 2 - 75 32 1.2 39 -71 39 O.B 

L angular gyrus, inferior 19,39 - 42 -71 30 4.B 
pluteta llobu!. 

L inferior parietal lobule 7,37,39, 40 - 46 -53 49 1.0 - 43 -58 31 11.9 

R inferior parietallobu\a. 40 52 -50 3. 1.8 
supramarginal gyrus 

B posterior cingulat. 29.30 2 -51 7 1.7 

L precuneus, Inferior parietal 19 - 34 -75 38 0.9 
lobul. 

B precuneus, L posterior 7,23,30,31 -1 -52 31 6.6 0 -56 40 7.2 
cingulate 

B s uperior partlltal lohula 7 2 -58 65 2.8 

B superior parietal lobule. 7,19 2 -82 45 1.2 
precuneus 

T empor.llobe 

L middle temporal gyrus 21,22,31 -54 -47 - 2 1.7 - 57 -49 -5 2.0 

R middle temporal gyrus 21,22, S9 56 -52 10 1.3 59 - 59 7 1.' 

L superior temporal gyrus, 39 - 50 - 54 22 0.9 
angula r gyrus 

Subcortical 

R caudate, L cingulate gyrus 1 4 20 0.8 

B cerebellum IVlIl.lXl 3 -55 -43 2.0 

Tota' activation volume 6,3 22.4 35.7 

Unf8maiar > famous 

Frontal lobe 

L inferior frontal, precentral 44 - 47 5 12 0.7 

gy"'. 
L precentr&1 gyrus 3, 4, 6 - 41 -9 43 4.5 

R precentral gyrus 4,6,8 4. -4 36 4.3 

B SMA. R rTKIdial frontal 6 , 8 , 24 3 3 50 8.0 

gyros 

Parietal lobe 

L postcentral gyrus 1,3,421 - 38 -29 55 1.1 

R superior, inferior parietal 7,19,39 28 -66 33 10.2 

lobule 

Occipital lobe 

L inferior occipital gyrus 18 -28 -86 - 2 0.8 

L middle occipital gynJs 18, 19 -S4 -71 - 8 0.9 

Subcortical 

Rin,ula 13 37 17 8 1.1 

31.6 
Total activation volume 

CON _ control; FH =: family history; BA = Brodmann area; vol ~ volume; B -= bilateral; SMA '" supplement~ry~tor ~~~~~":. 
, .• ',I 

more, the spatial extent of activ3red tissue was grea ter 

in the FH +e4 (35.7 mL) than in the FH (22,4 mLl 

group. Similarly. the magnitude of the fMRI re-

. ":. 

sponse was significantly greater in [he ·FH+ ;'4 _:~h;' ;1 
in the FH group in 2 right hemispher~ -~e~i~~r(rIl ,id~ 
dJe framal and supramarginal gyri). Itl co'ntra:sr, ;he 

~ i':'~:~-/i:-~'~~ '-" 
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Figuro 2 BraIn regions used in fRO I analysis 

Famous> Unfamiliar Unfamiliar> Famous 

Brain regions used in functional region of interest (fROI) analysis {numbers correspond to 
regions descri bed in table 3). Colors are arbitrarily selected to deU neate different regions of 

interest . 
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group without risk factors evidenced greater activa

cion in response to unfamiliar than in response to 

farnom stimuli. This patrern of group differences in 

brain activation could not be explained by demo

graphic variables, cerebral atrophy, verbal EM per

formance, global cognitive functioning. activities of 

daily living, or depression. 
These findings are generally consistent with the 

functional recruitment hypothesis of age- related 
compensatory changes in the fMRJ acrivation pat

terns of at-risk popularions,5,6.1J'26 Previous. studies, 

however, llSed effonfu l EM 3.cdvadon tasks. Our 

study extends the previous work by showing that AD 

risk factors can exert influence on brain activation 

patterns even when panicipants engage in a low

effort and relatively aUTomatic SM taSk. T hese find-

Neurology 73 August 25, 2009 

ings have pract ical significance for tracking changes 

in brain acriY3tion Jongirudinally. because perfor

mance on similar SM {asks remains high in Mel and 

early AD patienrs, 

An additional melhodologic advantage of this 

study was the use of an evenr-related trial design. 

1\10St fNI Rl swdjes of at-risk populations have used 

blocked trial designs, which are nOt able to eliminate 

incorrect trials from the HRF es timation. Event

rdared designs enabl e remov:ll of incorrect trials 

from the resulting acrivation maps. We suspect that 

one source of inconsisrency in the flvfRI literature, 

especially in clinically symptomatic groups (MCl, 

early AD), resul ts from this confound. 

Most studies co dare have Focused primarily on 

activation observed within rhe hippocampus and ad

jacent MTL regions on EM tasks. This study, as well 

as others by our group,6.26 clearly demonstrates that 

functional recruitment occurs in extrah ippocampal 

regions (posrerior cingulare, lateral pos(crior tem

poroparietal) in cognilively imaer at-risk individuals, 

Focusing on these ncocortic.'1! memory circuits miti

gates the problems of measuring brain activity solely 
in the MTL, one of the first regions to demonstrate 

atrophy in MCl and early AD." 

Our findings also suggest that having multiple 

risk fa.ctors (FH and e4) may exert a stronger influ

ence on brain activation patterns than having a single 

factor (FH). This effec, has been observed in previ

ous swdics,28.3o although the di rection of the altered 

partern of activation for the cnmbined risk group has 

not been consistent. Several merhodologic variations 

bcrwcen studies miglu account for {he divergcnt 

fi ndings.31 

Controls showed a greater AvlRl response for un

familiar compared with famous names, a pattern op

posite to that seen in the 2 at-risk groups. These 

regions, including rhe SMA, left and right precentral 

gyri. left inferior frontal gyrus, right insula, precu

neus, and angular gyrus, are frequently activated by 

language, attentiona[, and working memory circuits. 

We speculate that the CON group allocated more 

resources to rule om unf..1.ffiiliar names than to iden

tify famous names, 

We did not adopt:1 calibration approach , such as 

C0 2/0 2 inhalation or a hypercapnic challenge 

(breath holding) ," '0 scale ,he BOLD response to 

reduce imersubject va riab ility, a poss ible study limi

tation. In addition, \\'c note that a significandy 

higher percentage of FH+ c4 subjects were taking 

stadns, suggesting possible cardiovascular group dif

ferences [hat could conceivably influence {he BOLD 

response, 

Longitudinal fMRI studies are required to deter

mine whether the differential pattern of SM acdva-
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Table 3 Group di fferences derived from functional region of interest analysis 

No. Region SA x y z Vol, mL p Vslue Group d iffe rence 

Famous:;. unfam ilia r 

Frontal lobe 

1 B medial front a l gyrus 8,9, 32 - 6 48 33 4.69 0.01 FH+ ~4 '" FH :;,. CON 

2 L medial frontal gyrus 6. 8 -27 14 51 5.27 NS 

3 R middle frontal gyrus 6 35 1 55 1.04 0.02 FH+ f4 > I=H "" CON 

Parietal lobe 

4 L angular gyrus, inferior parie ta l lobule 21.22. 37. 39. 40 -45 -59 26 19.30 NS 

5 B precuneus, posterior cingu!at e 7,23,30,31 0 -56 33 14.37 <0.01 FH+ f4 '" FH > CON 

6 B precuneus 7 2 - 58 65 2.77 0.03 FH+ f4 - FH > CON 

7 R Elngul1ll' gyrus 7, 19, 39 42 -74 34 2.33 NS 

8 R infe rior parietal1obule, supra marginal gyrus 40 52 - 50 39 1 .77 < 0.01 FH+f"4 :> FH > CON 

T emporallobe 

9 R middle tempora l gyrus 2 1. 22. 37. 39 59 - 56 8 2.98 <0 .01 FH h 4 = FH > CON 

Subcortical 

10 B ce rebe l!um !VItt, IX) 3 - 55 - 43 2.00 N5 

11 B caudate 1 4 19 0.75 <0.01 CON > FH+ , 4 - FH 

Unfamiliar :;. famous 

Frontal lobe 

12 B SMA. R media l frontal gyrus 6,8,24, 32 3 2 50 7.96 <0 .01 FHh4 = f:"H > CON 

13 L precentral gyrus 3, 4,6 -41 - 9 43 4.54 <0 .01 FH+ t4 = FH > CON 

14 R precentral gyrus 4. 6 49 -. 36 4.29 <0.01 FH h 4 = FH > CON 

15 L inferior frontal, precent ral gyrus 44 -47 5 12 0 .75 < 0 .01 FH+t4 "" FH > CON 

Parietal loba 

16 R precuneus, angular gyrus 7, 3 9,40 26 -64 42 8 .09 <0 .01 FH+ ~4 '" FH > CON 

17 L postce ntral gyrus 1,3, 4a - 38 - 29 55 1.12 <0.01 FH +l4 " FH > CON 

Occipital lobe 

18 R inferior occipit al gyrus 18. 19 36 - 75 - 2 2 .09 < 0.01 FH+~4 = FH > CON 

19 Lmiddle occipital gyrus 18, 19 -34 -71 - 8 0 .94 <0.01 FH +~ = FH > CON 

20 L inferior occipital gyrus 18 - 28 - 86 - 2 0 .75 NS 

Subcort ical 

21 R insula 13 37 17 8 1 .08 0.02 FH+f 4 > CON 

No. corre s ponds to numbered regi ons in f igure e-l. 
SA ==. Brodmann a rea; vol "" volume; B = bil a teral; FH '"' family his tory; CON = cont ro l; NS = not significant; SMA = supplementary motor area. 

tion observed in this cross#sectional smdy predicts 

future cognit ive decl ine and enables the precise 
tracking of the clinical course duri ng the preclinical 

phase of AD. 
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